Bremen’s 12 and under Youth Baseball All-Star Team
Member of the Boys of Summer All-Star League
Practices:
The All-Star team will practice twice a week, until league play begins, there will be
occasional practices throughout the season. Appropriate practice clothing is; long pants and
baseball hat for every practice during the season. Wear long sleeves, and bring a jacket for cold
weather. Always bring your baseball mitt with you. It is suggested that all players have an athletic
supporter with cup, and mandatory that all catchers wear an athletic supporter with cup. The team
has baseballs, catchers gear, batting helmets, and bats for the players to use.
Games:
We will schedule a pre-season game before the start of league play. The Boys of Summer
League will start league play in late April or early May, with Wednesday, and Saturday 7:00 p.m.
games, with a season ending single elimination tournament the weekend before July Forth.
Additional tournaments we will play in are the Egg Festival in Mentone, in early June, and the
Town & Country district – semi-state, - and state tournament in July, beginning the weekend after
July 4th, their website is townandcountryleague.com. The All-Star team will play approximately 25
to 30 games.
The Bremen All-Star website is www.bremenallstars.org; it is run by Bill Paolucci, who you will
see at some of the games. This is your website for the summer, please use this website
throughout the season, and send pictures or comments to Bill. Bill will let you know how to contact
him, and he will contact you when the website has been updated. On the website will be the Boys
of Summer league rules, directions to away games, and I send updates to the website weekly, with
revised schedules, offensive/pitching stats, and articles.
Absences:
The coaches understand that vacations, weekend trips, and camps come up during the
summer. These all are understandable absences, the players chosen for the All-Star team should
be able to cover player absences and continue to be competitive. We believe the players chosen
for this team are responsible young men, and will not miss practices or games without letting a
coach know beforehand with the reason.
Uniforms:
Each player will be given 2 uniform pants, and 1 belt to be returned at the end of the
season.
Hat, socks (2 pair), sweatshirt (with logo, and number), and uniform shirts one Kelly – one white
(with logo, name, and number) the players can keep.
As baseball players playing in the Bremen youth league, and on the All-Star team, there will be a
significant amount of time given to baseball. We hope that baseball takes first priority over other
sports that have leagues during baseball season.
Coach: - Jeff Swank 546-5001= call first, Cell 301-9319 = call on Saturday (I work)
E-mail - jkswank@centurylink.net
Address - 404 E. Raymond St. Bremen
Coach - Steve Zellmer
Coach Jeff Zellmer
Coach Brian Town
Coach Adan Gonzalez
Coach Andrew VanKampen

Home game Umpire crew chief – Mic Gardner
Games:
I want all the All-Stars at the diamond 1 hour before game time. Road games the coaches leave for
the game so we get there 1 hour before game time, we leave from Bremen’s South diamond (by
the left field pavilion). If your All-Star needs a ride to the game, we are glad to take them, or the
parents are welcome to follow us to the game. If your All-Star needs a ride home we will do that to.
Parents can also meet us at the road game diamonds. I will post direction for every diamond we go
to.
Dug out rules:
I want the All-Stars to stay in the dugout during the game; they can go visit their parents, but not sit
in the stands. Allowed in the dugout, water, sports drinks, sunflower seeds (do not spit seeds on
your teammates), and gum, no food (feed your All-Star before or after the game).

